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avlctlon meet In San Francisco lasts

TARIFF 8111 CUT GN until the 22d. This will give the Medford Mnll Tribune Want ads
VEmm WEAR1ARNESS" excursionists threo days to see the aro business bringers.

Country-Wid- e Poll Conducted by

New York World Shows People by

Vast Majority Want Extra Ses-

sion to Revise Tariff.

NKW YORK, Jan. 18. That the
people or tliu I'nltcil Stntct hy n vnsl
majority nro united In tho demuml
tluit nn oxirn Reunion of congress
Should liu hold to rovlao the tariff and
remove the duties from all Incoming
food Bt tiffs Ih the Htatoment of the
Now York World today.

Jn a country-wid- e poll, conducted
liy that paper, a great majority of
the queries brought replies favoring
an extra aossloii. The Independent
dally nowHpapers favor tho proposi-
tion In the ratio of two to one, the
World assorts. Only 20 per cent of
the loptihllr.'tn papers were found In
line for the project and tho commer-
cial bodies, of whom Inquiry was
made, were about evenly divided.

"I LEAVE TO GO TO THE

DEViL" WRITES SUICIDE

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18 Work-

ing on a cltio supplied by nn un-

signed note found in bin pocket the
police today ondeavored to Identify
ti man who, Into yesterday, Jumpopd
over a U00-l'o- ot cliff on Telegraph
lllll ami wits killed.

Means of Identification had been

romoved from tho mnu's clothing,
With a Meno on top of tho cliff as
'i table, Just before bo Jumped, be
wrote:

"Judging by tho distance I am go-

ing to tiavel, this attempt, should
be a comploto 'success, 1 leavo here
to go to tho devil. Host wishes to
a fow of you,"

BACHELOR'S CLUB

AGAIN FLOURISHING

SPOKANE, Jan. 18. The Hluc

Mountain Bachelors' club of Dayton,
Wash., southwest of. Spokane, Is

planning to resume activities In the
near future. With tho completion of
fall work on the ranches and tho ap-

proach of winter tho mombora of tho
unique organization of mate-seekin- g

farmers are arranging a meeting for
tho election of a president as the re-

cent murrlngo of Ralph Hunt, for-

mer president, linn loft the club with-

out a head. Several candidates for
tho position are mentioned. Robert
Rainwater will probably bo chosen.
Tho enrollment of the club has

during the summer and mem-

bers are looking forward to material
results this winter. It la said the
malls are being liberally patronized
by Bomo of tho bachelors. Now ls

dally have Increased tho num-bo- r

of letters on hand from marriage-
able women from --'500 to more tbnn
H000 hIiico tho last report or tho

EUGENE ELY IN AIRSHIP
LANDS ON BATTLESHIP

(Continued from 1'uko 1.)

newwpuper men with a wiulo

"Jio, it wa eay," lie xniil. "1

cjtn do it eery day. I'm going to
do it again belore the meet i oxer.

Wlien lily oanio up tliu bay lie fir-(du- d

diiue around (lie tr.ituport Hit-1'or-

wliieli wan lying iitar llu l'eiin-Kyhnin- a,

ami then bwoope over to
lite i eriiiher, lie circled iibuut Ihi
wiiivbip iiKHin like a bin howl; ami
finally, KcttiiiK lii denireil iliieetion
and angle, alighted with no iu-ir- e dif-Jieiil-

tliaii ho would Imv: uori-enee- d

on n wid'i plain.
After remaining on the oi nisei

lboiil an hour dii'ing the xrciiei pari
of which ho wn !ept biuv 'itnwer- -

mg Hie (iietioi ot tliu iinvui men.
Kly climbed iikviw i:tu the ndt'lo ot
Ills aeroplane, tk enmue whirred
and (he iiiaehine riniug lij;rtl,
Hkimmed oer tliu ede of the

For n nionieiit it euiod as though
(he during inintor wm dim for a
plunge in tliu mtv lot, hefuie bin H

had do eloped their full upeod
bis iieropliine dipped down atul oul
stopped ith glide ulieu within
feet of tho water. Then matherim.--

headway it, geared slot).
Kb'i t" Kvu IM'rlmg Htilultf lo hii

wifa and olhera on (he hip eireUd
onco nroiinil tho cnu-e- r iiiiil ttiwi
s'ldimiiocj swiftly d'u the bv. 1U

reunited ,Solfrih,u in-l- in i.bout aoileot,

ITuskins for Jioultii.

Calkins Presents Resolution Provid

Inn for Office of Lieutenant Gov-- )

crnor In This State President of!

Senate Now Serves.

SALEM. Jan, 18. Creation of the
office of lieutenant governor, as pro
posed In a resolution resented by
Sonntor Calkins yesterday, seems
likely to command strong suppoit

t this session of the legislature. Im-lott- is

Is given by tho recent nnoma-oii- s

situation In tho state when Sec-otA- ry

of State Benson, called upon
o perform tho duties of governor,

was compelled by 111 health to turn
ver tho office to tho president of
ho senate.

Tho Calkins resolution provides for
ho submission of a constitutional

intendment at tho election of 1912,
o the peoplo may pass upon the
liiestlon. It provides no salary for
he lleutennnt governor aside from a
)or diem unless called to fill a va-an- cy

In tho gubornatolrlal chair.

GOVERNOR BLEASE

COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 18. CJov-irn- or

Livingston Dlease was the tar- -
jot for many sarcastic editorials to-

day becaiiKo of tho personal unlmus
V displayed In his Inaugural address
yesterday.

The major portion of tho nddress
wns dovoted to denunciation of nows-naper- B

which had opposed his candl-lac- y

and "men who call themselves
.ululstcrs of the gospol and who give
.'ent to malice and slander against
tie." Governor lllonso assorted that
he press opposing li tin had "assailed

lilm with falsehood and abuse."
Tho governor flayed those who op-os- ed

lynching under certain circum-itance- s.

Ho further declared that he
viib In favor of public execution of
leatb penalties for assailants of
votuon.

DEATH PENALTY IS PASSED
ON 24 SOCIALISTS

(Continued from iiib 1.)

In a newspaper, "Fieu Thought,"
and a magazine, "Our I'roletuinat,'"
which Kotoku published, this evi-

dence Wllb net foith.
Iron Hand In IMdence

Kotoku and his ussoeiates weie
particularly sevoie (In their htrie-t- u

res on the Katsuru govetumeul and
this action it is hiiid by (heir parti-sans- ,

led to the determination of the
authorities to stump the socialist
propaganda ut all costs, Kotoku
wiih arrested, the Micialisl papers
were Mippicsscd with an iron hand
and the charges were circulated b
government agents that Kotoku and
his ftiends bad planned a reign of
(error; that they were to assiiMsiuute
the Mikado, and dynamite official
buildings ami the residences of the
licit.

, Within a few days of tho spread
of the dynamite rumor moie than
100 of (he socialists in Tokio, Kobe,
OmiK'h, Koiniinato, Oiuaya and Wu-kava-

were arrenled. Tweu(y-M- .
of (hem, the same us tlio-- e con
deinned today, weie found guilty ol
lioiiMiu by a seeiel tiibunal and
uemi 'd to die The einnini i 7-- J

were imprisoned and held iiieoiuuiu
uicado. They are still in prison.

.Motciuciit Started to Sno
No sooner was the news sent out

from Japan that the 'J I social)! had
been condemned to die than socialist"
the world over Marled a mowiiient to
wi them. I'loni evey ctvili. :

country and partieulnil.v fnun Kng
land, Oerniany and I'mted Slnle-protex-

muiiy of them seini-ollici-

poured into the KiiUunt goerumcut
(iHUiaiiding that th alleged anareb
imU be given a fair and open tunl

For a lime the K'iiura aduiuns
hold stubbornly U- - thci.

point and declared Mint uie social
Utti were iniuderoiii and eneiniot, in
tliu Mute, and that Ihey should die.
Pimillv pii)!ure ceeietly exerted
from the olhor soveruiuenlH, hecaine
too strung, and the Japanese niiius
try aKivid tt u trial which should
have at leaM wune pivten-io- m, to
fairuem and impartiality.

l.os Angeles Kxemslou
This o.veursloii Iwivm tomorrow.

I'Uursday, afternoon at 3:38 o'clock
uiid not Friday as reported. Itomaui.
bar tho day. Tuurwlay. tho lOtk.
Don't wait until tliu Itut momnt.
Qt your ticket now. On aal at

miituleft anil liindin geuhiiy cindet- - "

(! without miiJii) tin Hijht tlm- - .s .Imoullo liauclug Club
Jniiled us U luoord ill tin' hiioi ol

' ThU olub will hold Its net partv
aerial tiiivicntioii. M st Mark' ball. Monday nlgUt, on

(.mount or the hall at the Natalorltim
, not belnu nvnllable.

PERISH IN VESSEL!
i

MOULIN, Jan. 18. --The cuptuiii.i
lieutenant and coxswain of the sub-- !
marine "I'll" which Mink .vesturduy
uere smothered in the conniiu; lower
of the erai't. When the veicl wjih
raihed lodr.y it wns round the three
oITieeiH who stuyed with (heir es- -
hol after 27 members of the crew

fertilizer
Carstons

llllfl IHHMl l'ftrHlfifl I n Iiiimwi.I. i..l 1j i i i- " "!-"- nuiriiuiuii. ji hiuneo in corner
tube, They telephoned! of tluee story fnmie liiiililinir
uiey oi air aim Nothing left slandui" exeenftlio
ucheri uie vcbtci. i

Tlio "UU" was lifiiHtcd by par-
ent nliip Vulcan ami examined today
to nsceitaiii wlia: caused aeei-(len- ll

filling of water hunkers yes-ten- ia

v.

MAYOR'S SLATE PASSES.

(Continued from P.ikp 1.)

O'Gaili.
Tho mayor hinted thai he was not

prepared to submit a complete slate
and at last uight'y session no men-
tion was mado concerning offices
of city engineer or chief of police

On motion by JOifert .Merrick was
elected piesident of (he council.

Tho following; committees were
named:

Huilding Merrick, Worlnian, Kif-- oi

t.
Light and water Wall, Kifert

Millar.
Finance Worlnian, Wad, Met-

ric k.
St reel and sowci Knierick, Mi-

llar. Worlnian.
Lieenso Canbn, Merrick, lCincr-ic- k.

Health- - riinon. Kiferl. Kmeriek.

Open
Saturday

".. 4

l1 t w . . .
s UKinmiiin. v nnnnoe ...wi ?

Records will be on sale for
the first time on Saturday,
.lannuary 21, rooin
occupied by the Paci
Motor Supply Co.
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Wash., J;,,,. 18. Fire
the and

plant of the com-
pany at u loss of
approximately r0,0()0. The hlnzc
had gained considerable he- -

lore, it was bv a nielit
lll'ltHvtl one

were dead. the
mm pieniy would not! was

the

the
the

the

in the

walls. How tho fire lias
not been oetermined.

Agency Grand Union

Co.

1 10 St. 901

Coi'fccs, Baking Pow- -

tier, Spices, Soaps, Starch,
etc. Orders

Prompt Delivery

D
7
s -

j Diamond
i v

j 20c.

Diamond V. .'Italian
Prunes, fancy ,'stock,
pound 15c.

per lb. 10c.

I1'ancy

j per lb.

1 15c.

bulk loose j
2 Villi !! J.,tMi! lllL'.ih.l 11. (n...,, ,,,v lllll I III lliu lilt " .. lit vi, III, J.UO,

j an aim see inese ;
J fill and j J -
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A $50,000 BLAZE

TACO.MA,
destroyed renderin,'

l'nekiuj,'
midnight, entailing;

headway
discovered

originated

Tea
Tripp Phone

Teas,

ialceu.

0

ried Fruit

runes, lancy

W. Silver
t

stock, per
)ouii(l

per

Dried Fis,
Fancr Apricots, lb. 20c.

Cal. Dried Peaches
15c.

Vancy Dried Apples, lb.)

h'ancy Raisins,
iimvbilmwl

wonder- -

machines records,
lO

Co. I!

instead:
(a

Hibbard
wicst smn (ihoceus
srss r s r

If This Interests You CUT IT OUT
and Save for Reference

201 Acres ,.; si1;.", A Bargain
AT LESS THAN $150 PER ACRE, ALL

AROUND FULLY EQUIPPED

Fronting on Rogue River
4

Twenty-fiv-e acres in orchards 12 year and. 3 vgar old,

bowing the finest or fruit location ideal; water and
water rights except ional. Very best soil for Peal's,

Apples, Poaches, Tokay ( rapes or Alfalfa.

WRITE OWNER, BOX 23, R. D. 2

Grants Pass, Oregon

,kt..
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s
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Death Knell of Present Plain Clothes

System for Police Force Sounded
' By the Mayor Would Clothe

"Cops" In Uniforms.

! The first step toward the uniform
Ins of the local police force was

'made last night when Mayor Canon
brought the matter to tho nttentlon

'or the city council, nnd afterward
J referred It to the finance commltteo
of that body for consideration.

I Tho mayor suggested that the stop
be taken and that the finance com-

mittee, during Its deliberations on
the subject, devise a means of pro-
viding for tho change.

The mayor also appointed William
Hlnton and Harry F. Snyder to the
police force. Hlnton retains his
former position on tho force, while
mo new appointeo will fill tho po
sition made .vacant by the retirement
of Joe Menialc.

Snyder was formerly a member of
tho pollco force or the city of St.
Louis nnd has only been In Medford
for a short time. His mother, how-
ever, has lived here for the past
twelve years.

His home Is at 112 Columbia
street.

One case fine quality
Bleached Muslin
worth 10c yard
Special .

7c

YOU

Embroideries
Buy ytour season's sup-

ply now. 2000 yards Pine
c a m h r i onibroiden'
and insertions; 10c val-

ues. White '
JTp

Sale price, yd --'

1000 vards fine
ch jon lace and

Tor--

hiser- -

t;ion; good width; real
10c value. White Zfi
Sale price, yd Jv
1000 3'ards new em-

broidery and insertions;
wide width; values up
to 20c. White
Sale price, yd llv
1000 yards IS inch cor-

set cover embroiderv,
Hoc value. White
Sale price, yd ...

Near P. O.

"There's just

19c

4

I

!
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'Are House J
It Possible

for to Buy
for $100.00

Less Than You con
Obtain Sumo for Else-who- re

CORNER TENTH AND OAKDALE AVE.

We Are the Only Factory to Home Distributors
of the world's best Pianos and Player Pianos at the
least expense.

When you fail to investigate our proposition and
you just take .$100.00 from your bank 2

account and trive to the other fellow, isn't it to your 2
. i(ni.nnf 4r iiiirncfiirnfn tlli ni.'lfloi'? It Costs VOll A

A lILlirnti LU illTLtlUwUIV uv - .- -- - , - -

nothing to look, and nine out of every ten persons 2
X that enter our warerooins find such tremendous fine

what what

pianos at such low prices and on such easy terms that
they most always buy from us.

The expense is what creates the price of any com-

modity. Tlus is the reason why we can save you
money on the piano deal, we don't have to contend
with high rents and we hire no one to sell our goods,
and this reason alone we can save you $100.00 and
then make the same amount of money as the other
fellow. 2

We Tune Pianos. We Rent Pianos. We Repair $
Pianos. We Sell Pianos. In fact, we do the Piano
business of Southern $

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE-NE- AR P. 0.

WHITE SALE NOW GOING ON
GREATEST VALUES EVER KNOWN

. BE SURE GET SOME OF THEM

Und erwear
Have you the Big
Snaps in Muslin Under-
wear? Look These Up.
Children's muslin draw
ers, skirts and waists,

values. lute
Sale price, .... 15c
Women's muslin skirts,
drawers and corset cov-
ers, 50c values. White
Sale price, Jtop
each UvXj

Women's muslin skirts,
gowns, drawers and cor-
set covers, values up to
$1. White Sale rQp
Sale price, each JeJv
Women's combination
suits, gowns, drawers
and corset covers, val-
ues up to $1.50. White
Sale price, 7Q
each I vj

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

MUMiniiifMt..i.i.
ask

ThatMaHas

elsewhere

One bale good

Unbleached
Sheeting worth
8c yd.

Sheets
Buy you need at
money
8-- 4 of
good White

S, ,)l'i"- - 59c

torn
and White
Sale price,
each 69c
ITope yd 9c
Lonsdale muslin lie
Bedspreads, full' size,
$1.2o While

S. 98c
HALF PRICE

The win-

der suits and coats
on at

Price,

J When your watch is broken up" or "out of sorts"
bring it to this "watch hospital" and we'll quickly put it
in "shape" again.

Qq "Sick" timepieces "made well" hi Uie quickest sort of
time, consistent with good workmanship.

J Let us your watch and jewelry repairing.

I We kinds of mounting, diamond and jew-elr- y

repairing.

THE

" "I - - -

one drug store where I know
exactly what I ask for."

Your
Piano :"

buv

Oregon.

quality

Special

saving prices.
bleached sheets,

quality.

bleached sheets,
hemmed.

muslin,

qualitv.
pi'iixv

balance

sale exactly
One-Hal- f

"all

setting

I will

JJWheii you hear that remark van take it for grantedspeaker means us. q Whatever you want from drii-S- T
m-

-1! W W It we will gej it.w. v4v-- ik tui i ir; ii- - in i

you for or

as

ea

XI V4V l You
'
get
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Medford

get

or you get nothing-y- ou never get "something jus asgood here, because we only have best. qboethis assurance warrant your trading wn! AVe think "o
Near P. O. MEDFORD PHARMACY
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